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r Full I lue of Choice#™ nd» ofpayment of actual values, “a> d without of steam It is in use on all the large

payment for actual values.” Unanimous plants on Bonanza. Thé A. E. Co. is
action was finally obtained by cutting "glueing the corrugated ashestus-a 

. ,. , , great improvement over all other styles
out the words franchise values” and. Kf „jne onvermv, , , ,, ,, l"Fc wvering. ....
inserting instead the phrase, watered 
stock or other fictitious values.

Tne committee also unanimously 
favored direct popular legislation as a 
means of obtaining the result.
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riminal Warrant Sworn 
Out by Thomas Sparks.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
10 M CHISHOLM

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
- neer Drug Store.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

Short orders se.véd right. The Hoi- 
born.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.
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Yukon Hotel Store v
Had Sold Property Entrusted to Him 

and Failed to Settle—Former Part
ner of Joseph Selix.

Last Night’s Dance.
A pleasant dance was given last night 

at the Dawson Dancing Academy in the 
McDonald hall, in honor of Mr. and

Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moueai-ina $1 and $2 a pair. Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager,

• t B_:-I
:

Frank J. Gulden, former y proprietor 
of the Juneau Hardware store,on Second 
avenue, started for Nome on a hi eye le 
at 4 o’clock this morning, and f»% 
hoitrs later, at ff :3(), a policeman "with 
Tom Chisholm’s 2:33% dog team start 
ert in pursuit. Each dog was given am.......

Mrs. G. K. French. There were present i Same old pricë, 25 cents, for drinks 
about 40 invited guests. The program at the Regina, 
consisted of 21 numbers, and the strains |

Home, Sweet Home, ” did not i 

disperse the dancers until 2 o’clock this 
morning. Col.ation was served at mid
night. An orchestra of eight pieces, 
under the leadership of Mr. Thomas 
Mauzey, rendered good music. Prof.
James Dufiffy managed the affair.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
George K. French, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
M. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hill

f

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.
1For first class Meats try the-of,.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL <S GREEN, Mining Engineers and ! Third Avenue 

Dominion Land Surveyors Office, Harpei 
st . Daw-ion.

Bonanza flarket, Third St., near

spuonrul of gunpowder before stalling : 
the policeman an 1 driver each took iwo 
spoonfuls, with tire result lint Gulden 
was overhauled 18 milts (’own the river 
and was back

f

ASSAYERS.
JOHN R. WARDEN, F. I C Asaayer for Batik 

of British North Ameri-a Gold <1 u-t melt 
e<1 and assayed Aasays maile «if qimriz and 
black shim! Analyses of ore- and «•hhI Shindlerin Dawson by 3 o’clock rT-S>this afternoon.

The pursuing officer was armed with a 
warrant for the ex merchant’s arrest 
which was issued at the instigation 
of Thos. Sparks, for whom Golden had 
sold a lot of tram car wheels and.neg 
lecteil to turn over the money, amount
ing to $160 The name of the officer 
making the remarkably speedy trip was 
not learned, as he had not returned 
from the barracks, to which place he 
escorted his prisoner on returning to 

city, therefore he was not seen

LAWYERS
VLrADE ifc AIKMÀN—Advoi-Mies, Notaries, etc. 

Olth-e, A. ('. office Building, Hanson.

UI'RKITI dk McKAV—Advocate*, Solicitor», 
Notaries, «Ve. Offices, A. Office Building. 

Safety deposit box hi A. C vaults.

1 -—:

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mahunev, Mr., and 
Mrs. F N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. McCaul, Mesdames Alex McDonald, 
Calderhead, Mrs. W. Barrett, M.
West, Misses Gandolfo, Mosher, Comer,

Sells Hardware.
R.

gEi.CuL'RT \ MuDuUtiAL—-Karrl.sienr, so 
. _ ..... ,, .. IHtors and nttibrtw. Ottawa a ml Dawson,

iimitn, Buoge, the Misses <ie Lubel, Special attention ttiven io parliamem work,
N. A. Belcouri, M. P , Q C ; trank McDougaf. \ Orr & TTukey

_ FREIGHTERS

\
0 'W:1Messrs. J. Wiley, Marks, C. F.-Smith, 

Kumsey, Tiffen, Norris. Yetnans, Mc- 
Dougal, Buck, Byrne, Vnshon, Dc 
bobel and Cupt. D. B. Olson.

' -. iTABOR <6 HULME—BarriaHiri- and .Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Publie; Conveyancers

Office», Green Ire# Hlilg.

j^LEX HOWDEN —B-rrlstcr, Solicitor, Advo 
calc, eUi. Ciimiuai <6 Mining Law, Room 

21 A, C. Co's office Block.

Teams Leave tvyryAXe« k tor
Scow Talar d, Sclwyn
and InteriueiUsut inint*. 
Freight Contracted for Both 
W ai s.

Office S.V.T. Dock. Corril, 2nd 4 5iH Ate. S.

0

lPOLICE COURT.1U.

E 1*i
MS LlATTl LLO & RIDLEY — A<lv«-cates, Notaries 

Conveyancers <xc. Offices, A. C Office 
Building.

reporter. Capt. Steàines occupied the bench as 
police magistrate tins morning, the first 
case being tnat of the Crown vs. Geo. 
liillyer, more extensive mention of 
whicn is made elsewhere in this 

Aithur tlaigney,

Golden was a partner of Joe.Selix up 
to the time the latter was arrested for 
knowingly receiving goods stolen b> 
O'Day from the Yukon Iron woiks, for 
which both the thief and receiver have

•S
.c PHYSICIANS.

J W GOOD, M, D—Removed to Third street 
’ opposite tti Pavilion, in Mrs. Wen’s build-

$
papei.

Frenchman 
charged with having knowingly re- 
ceived stolen money, a portion .of Hill- 
yer’s alleged theft, was held in the sum 
of $400 lor his appearance this attef* 
noon, Messrs. Binnett and Hammel 
going on his bond.

ii itug. Imto iFOR SALE. _____
P*OR8ALE — Furui-heif cabin ; apply l h is office

lately been dis n *rged, after serv 
two months' 1er is in the district

» <

OF.-EATTr.P, WASH.
Mi- lug Machinery of all Des. rlpHons. Pump- 

in Plants n Special' v Or.iers Taken 
' ’ * " ft>r f.arly rtprlng • Uehvury- - . . , , ...,

Chas. E. Severance, Gem Agt.

;
______ LOST AND FOUND

ptOtlND—Bunch Keys. Pav Charges.
office ’

AMI
Golden is now in jail, but he has 

friends of both means .and in- 
i, and it Is likely that they will 

rally to his support.

t, * -inils
1Room 15 A. Ç. Building

: SAVE the ROYALTY !
F. Geisley and F. King adjusted a 

mailer ot money without the cas«#bting 
tried. The latter acknowledged tne 
former’s claim and agreed to pay him 
ïl25 tomorrow, and the balance, a simi
lar amount, in 16 days.

In the land where magnolia blooms æ 
are two feet in diameter and where a 
“cotton am king, sail,” many a negro I \ 
baa been tried, convicted, sentenced,, x 
bung and his widow remarried alHn l

i
1

Challenge From Fitzsimmons.
New Yprk, Feb. 18.—Boh Fitzsim

mons today posted $.5000 with the sport
ing editor of the New York Journal as 

forfeit to bind another match with 
m J ffries, and issued an open cbal 
nge to any fighter in the world.
The ex-champmn said that hia money 

would remain up under the following 
conditions: To give Jeffries first chance, 
providing he would sign articles now.

I don’t care when the fight will take 
said Fitzsimmons. "A/U I want

|G;
11if ,. “ 1

.
Itou ean save enough to pay the Royalty 
on your mine product by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
one to one thousand tons. - 1

$ 1-H

less time than it took to try a dog case 
this morning, and it was only an 
ordinary ’possum dog at that. Albert 
Moss who had purchased the dog at 
Skagway last March, at which time he 
received a bill of sale,- was up on the 
charge of having stolen the same dog 
which is also claimed hy Day Bros. & 
Bell. , The plaintiffs had an eihir 

ir- -now is that Jeffries means /business, ci net in as witnesses, but th)
/ If Jeffries does not show any desire to owP?rsBip of the dog

................................ ..... ............... ............... but :t was proven Ijiat all parti
a suit were honest in helieviiVg them

selves the projier owners Ti Je charge 
against Moss was dismissed, the court 
stating that the case had no business on 
the criminal docket. As to-tht> owner
ship of the dog, the case will/probably 
he brought in civil court. /

m

COAL - A. E. CO: - COAL4 %

rlin pre-
real

1011
'm ’e’vé Got It.46was not proven, 

s to the/ meet me and cover my moneV within 
/ week, I will take on Sharkeî. |
/ fight with the sailor must hfe 
k bet, and the winnir to take/all.
/ ««t Jeffiies t.U'itr same/conditions

j If Sharkey is not préparée}) to come to 
terms, McCoy or any middleweight can 
have a match with me.”

__________ yg'it, our giMicla are all Mri. tty he.-h mol-----
/ we carry mil) tue‘best brnuds.

. Scwd-nt Manager Heaole-Vnkon Transportation fin.

vs. But the 
for a side 

I wi 11 Money Refunded If goods Are not »s Rep/esented.
H. Tb R'ii i.ki

SAW.
1 ■R' j !'

. ' u aii,FIRST BOAT FOR NOM
STEAMER MERWIN is now iu U in'er oiiiirters ut Odivum (Vni . . .

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghozn, Agent.
ïnSü’Sw'e.wir1 Dh w"c,"’u*"u,,ul

Weather R -port./
The minimum temperatur^ last night 

was 35 degrees below zero.
~ - At 9 o’clock... ttalsL ntotni; 
mometer registered 33 degrei's below. 

v At noon. the official instrument re
corded 10 degrees below

kT

m Congressman Dead.
New Yolirk, Fçb. 13-—Congressman 

Charles A. Chickering, ol Copenhagen,
N. Y
Grand Union hotel In this city today. 
He had either fallen or jumped from 
the fourth story window ot the hotel. 
The body was found at 0 a. m. under 
the open window of his room, which 
was on the fourth floor. Evidently it 
had been lying there for some time, as 
the clothing was saiurated with rain.

Chickering’s friends have been 
that for some time he was afflicted with I 
melancholia following a severe attack 
of typhoid fever.

the’ther I18
m was found dead outside theg

huitt.
u ■ |

Board of Tradd.
Tonight, 8 o’clock, is the time for the 

regular monthly meeting of the Dawsou 
Board of Trade at which time it is de
sired that each member ii|l the city be 
present, as there is a da 

. important business to come before the 
meeting.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.____

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store._________

Lubec potatoes, fresh eggs and new 
Rex bacon. Royal’Grocery, 2d

Tlme T “ ,17p d" - {STL ,h.wlM ^ess than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
CO Ml on tn the committee and several planta is effected battle applying to all rrs g is? • "----------- r— ---------—,
tilts between members, brought on by steam pipe a covering of corrugated I Hp V\ hjfp PflCC AND YUKON RAILWAY will be comoleted to 
an effort to make the , platform read, as ^hestns- air chamber matte by _ . White Horae by June lut 1900 after which date

■W1rrrr ~ =.-«5tîs *ss ^should seize the rai.roads cn is needed to keep up the required head . C. Go. Office Bulldina ADAIR,
ouiiamg, Commercial Agent, Dawson.

ANY OLD THING! FOR SALE—^
From a Needle to a Steamboat■ IARTHUR LEW1NFinest Llquor«.Oiir ri»ar- hTe fiC^Jus for their exrellencv.

|e ■ «in in m ititise

■""/ s ■
Front 8t., nr. the Dominlvn.amount of

aware 1t .

••.1
DR. "bOURKE’S "HOSPITAL.

Separate Room» for Païeiîa Sîl^î ,? 551, *
Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

Anti-Trust Conference.
Chicag >, Feb 13.- After a heated 

debate the resolutions committee of the 
anti trust conference decided to report 
in favor of government ownership' of 
railroads and for their seizure 
ment of actual value and without

.

Ü
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